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Armstrong State women’s cross country honor roll





NCAA All-Southeast Region Runners
1993  Gabi Hauck
1994  Gabi Hauck
1995  Patty Kaplan
1996  Julie Wimer-Long
1997  Nikki Garland
1998  Nikki Garland
1999  Melanie Clarke
  Nikki Garland
2000  Nikki Garland 





























1994 NCAA DII 
National Qualifier
Academic Honors
NCAA DII Coaches Academic All-American
1993  Gabi Hauck
1994  Gabi Hauck
USTFCCCA Academic All-Region
2016  Jessica Smith
CoSIDA Academic All-District III
1993  Gabi Hauck
1994  Gabi Hauck
NCAA National
Qualifiers
1994  Gabi Hauck
1995  Patty Kaplan
1997  Nikki Garland
